
 

2 New USTA Leagues !!! 
 

Men’s Doubles Tri-Level League: 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 
Mixed Doubles Tri-Level League: 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 

Register Your Team by MARCH 25th   
 
The Tri-Level league is designed to be adaptive to the individual needs of each 
club facility.  The format can be tailor-made to deliver a program that delivers a 
program that fits the teams’ level of commitment. The goal is to provide a fun and 
competitive program. 
 
Guidelines: 

 A team match consists of a doubles match at each NTRP level  - 3.0, 3.5, 4.0. 
 Doubles partners are same-level or players may play up a .5 level.  For example the 4.0 

court could have a 3.5 and a 4.0 player playing together.  
 Min. age is 18. 
 USTA membership is required with valid NTRP rating. 
 Captains enter match scores in TennisLink or report scores to Local League Coordinator 

to enter. 
 League winners will advance to a State Championship.  Date TBD. 

 
Format: 

 4 Teams – Teams can vote on a 1 day round robin, 8 game pro-set, no-ad scoring or  3 
matches (1 against each team) single header or double header. 

 3 Teams – Teams can vote to play double header matches against each team 1 time or 
play each team 2 times depending on level of commitment. 

 2 Teams – Teams play double header matches against each other 2 times. 

 
Dates & Costs: 

 Matches to be played in April-July. 
 The Local League Coordinator (Brenda Blend) will coordinate with teams and clubs to 

arrange match dates that work for the teams and clubs. 
 Matches will be played on a Friday evening, Saturday or Sunday depending on team and 

court availability.  
 Teams split court costs and both provide balls. 
 TennisLink Fees will be determined after the # of matches are agreed upon.  

 

Register Your Team:  Follow the Link to fill out the Team Intent Form.    
https://form.jotform.com/63624261018955 
 
Individual players interested in playing or if you have questions please contact: 
Brenda Blend, NEL Local League Coordinator at brendablend@me.com   
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